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With the Army

People
(Contribute

Captain George Bogard. received
his promotion from the grade of First
Lieutenant to that of Captain last
week.

The Officers' Wives' Club will
fcave a coca-co- la party a the home
of Mrs. George Bogard Thursday.
February 11. Phone Mr. Bogard,
439-- 1, for reservations.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. J. E.
flarrell and son, Jim, of Cleveland,
Ohio, moved from Fayetteville into
Miss Ida McLauchlin's apart nent
list week. Lt. Harrell is with the
i:tth Observation Battalion.

Tfc.ee flight Officers, who. are
ith the 374th Troop Carrier Gli-

tter uutfit, and their families have
tiken the Robert Gatlin home. They
are: Flight Officer and Mrs. T. T.
Lockhjit, of Chattanooga. Tenn.;
Flteht Officer and Mrs. Richard y,

oi Texas: Flight Officer and
Urs. Now ton Foster and baby son,

f Texts.

Mrs. !i:a LenU has recently had
mast interesting letter from Lt.

L. A. Jjckson wrillen from Africa.
Lt. ni Mis. (Rebeccal Jackson
wi'ie vry popular members of the
Army itrjnntl here last winter.

The f funds of Major and Mrs. Joe
VTutn r will be very stirty to learn
jf l.rs. ",'hiteser's ill fortune while
a ln.T w...v to Hanisburg, Pa., to

join i.er l.u.band. One niyht her car
ww lirolun into and all har person-a- il

were stolen. The loi--

.u4 right the car was stol.n. This
U t.a lA'ur.d case reported of an
Army ol'.'icer's car being broken in-

to ui.it wearing apparel sUikn. It
i iiMtin.i.g more prevalent as in

moving licrr. one xst to another so
Miduy rKi.ii r.al things are taken in
tie or. SO BE CAREFUL.

Lt ma Mrs. Wydcll and two chil-

dren ;iave recenJ taken the Gra-U3k- .ii

Oiclon house. Lt. Wydell is
kith u-- e Parachute Troops.

Hio R. L. Cox, of Cincinnati, O.,
is suendii i a short time with Mr.
and firus. J, L. Niven. Sgt and Mrs.
Cox lued in Raeford while the tnd
Annulled Division was here. Sgt.
Cox is now in North Africa.

The A.rmy Personnel missed the
News-uurn- al last week. This was
unintentional, even though the

which the merchants and
busiue. houses sponsored have

cjpt. jr.d Mis. Jackson, who lived
Miti a., and Mrs. R. A. Matheson
vnn i..e Second Armored Division
vas are in Raeford apartment
uuntirig Capt. Jackson has been or-

dered oack to Fort Bragg.
txu'i r.w Lt. Colonel Conk.

ASK MORATORIUM ON

CUJDLD BEARING TILL

END OF THE WAR

London. Jan. 28. A moratorium
an child-o.ann- g uitil the end of the
war was u. ged today by Alderman
M. Campbc.i, a member of the Wem-

bley Council. He said:

"No woman on earth, or at least
of the natit-n- s engaged in the war,
should bnns children into the world
for the duiation of the war."

His statement came during a de-
bate on the c.destion of granting spe-

cial leave during confinment for
married woir:en on the council's
staff.
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Soldier May Still
Subscribe For
Periodicals

New York. A soldier overseas
may subscribe to his favorite news-

paper or magazine, but the folks
back home can't send it to him any
more.

That's the interpretation Army
and postal authorities are placing
on the order barring package mail
overseas after January 15 an order
issued after the War Department
complained that vital cargo space
was being taken by packages which
soldiers didn't especially need.

To obtain newspapers or period,
icals, the soldier, if he happens to
be outside the continental United
States, must himself subscribe for
them in writing, from now on. The
folks back home can't send him a
gift subscription, nor can the news-

paper. Nor can they mail him a
used copy. Subscriptions already
running may continue, but the sol-

dier himself must renew them. That,
according to Post Office officials
here, is the official interpretation
given Post Office Order 19687, which- -

reads as follows
"Individual copies of newspapers

or magazines shall be accepted for
dispatch to Army Post Offices out-

side the Continental United States
only where subscriptions are espe-

cially requested in writing by the
addressee, or for which subscriptions
are new in effect.

"Such copies to individuals shall
be accepted only from publishers
who shall place on the wrapper or
on the publication where wrapper
is net used a certificate (which should
be regarded as sufficient to authori-
ze acceptance) which shall read as
follows: Mailed in conformity with
Post Office Department Order No.

19687.' "

Letters are not affected by the
order, and the "ne;vs letters" which
many organizations publish for their
men in the service will be accepted
if they are sent as letter mail in ord-
inary envelopes. Army spokesmen
said. There is nothing to prevent
the folks at home from forwarding
overseas soldier sufficient funds to
enable him to subscribe for a partic-
ular publication.

Wide Choice, So
Pick Your Hat
And Wear It
By BARBARA E, SCTTT FISHER

Fashion Writer of The Christiat
Science Monitor

If there is ne thing tnat no longer
astonishes ti e human race, it's wo-

men's hats. This spring's previews
offer no exception. You may choose

giddy "doily hat,"
Dache's 'muffin," the clip hat, the
dip hat, the bird's nest, or the half-she- ll,

the neat little, close little wind
bound hood, beret or postilion, a crest
of a crown and still be in high fash-

ion. You feel a little vague over this
broad state of afl trs, but as John,
of John-Frederi- -s naively explains,
"You have to find out what you
want!"

John thinks it tin-- e we grew up
and discoveed ourselves a bit, and
what we want.. Here indeed is a
wonderful thing, a milliner who as.
sumes we all have good taste, and
encourages us to rely upon it that
our judgment is sound, if we but use
it. "Our national tasle will develop
as we accomplish individual taste,,"
he pursues. "If there ever was a
time when it was up to us to know
ourselves and what we want, it is
now."
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Cotton Crop

Insurance Program
Mapped For 1943

Plans for offering 194 crop in-

surance to every cotton producer
in North Carolina have been com-

pleted and will be in operation in
every cotton producing county of the
state within a few days, according
to Tom M. Cornwell, Cleveland
County farmer and a member of the
State AAA Committee.

The 1943 insurnace program was
explained to field officers of the
AAA and others by officials of the
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation
at a meeting held at the State AAA
office at Raleigh.

Yields may be insured and prem-
ium rates already have been compil-

ed and now are in county AAA of-

fices where applications may be made
until April I.

"This insurance is not designed to
make money for either the farmer or
the Crop Insurance Corporation,"
Cornwell said. "It is offered as a,
part of the national farm program
to protect the farmer against partial
or total loss of income in years when
he has a crop failure due to any
cause beyond his control."

Under the program, cotton pro-

ducers have the option of insuring
either 50 or 75 percent of their nor-

mal yields against losses from such
causes as floods, drouth, hail, wind-

storm, insect damage, and fire. The
program this year also covers losses
from wartime shortages of labor,
machinery, and materials during the
growing period which it is impossi-
ble for the producer to overcome.

Cotton insurance was offered for
the first time in North Carolina last
year, and more than 11,000 growers
insured their yields.

What IfH BtufWitk

WM BONDS
The tradition of American cavalry

threads back to Indian warfare days
and although modern armies are
largely motorized today, the cavalry
still plays an important role. Sturdy,
well trained horses and excellent
equipment and trappings are neces-
sary.

When men are in the saddle for
hours, their saddles, saddle rolls and
other equipment must be made to
stand the wear. Complete with car-
bine and helmets, the equipment
for the cavalryman runs into hun-
dreds of dollars. You can help pro-
vide this with your War Bond pur-
chases. If you have not done so,
join the Payroll Savings Plan and
put ten percent of your income into
War Bonds. v. S. Trnnry Dtfrtnum

Buy War Bonds yi
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Do You Li Awake Nights?

MILLIONS do. The worst oi
never know when

sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?

DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tablets
help to quiet the nerves and
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to-

day and get a package.
Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab-

lets for Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness due to Nervousness,
Nervous Headache, Excita-
bility, Nervous Irritability.

Small Packst TA
Larf Package 1
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HOKE COUNTY FARM
BUREAU FAXD MEMBERSHIP

(Continued from page one)

D. G. Kiger, Lumber Brdgc, N. C,
Route I.

Clarence Lytch, Raeford.
G. C. Lytle, Red Springs, N. C,

Route.
W. R. Lawson, Lumber Bridge, N.

C, Route.
J. M. McGougan, Lumber Bridge..

N. C, Route 1.
K. A. McDonald, Raeford.
J. E. McGougan, Lumber Bridge,

N ,C, Route 1.
A. Floyd McPhaul, Shannon, N.

C, Route 1.
N. A. Mclnnis. Shannon, N. C,

Route 1.

B. F. McGregor, Shannon, N. C,
Route t.

Oar Job Is to Save
Dollars

Buy
War Eonds

i tvery rcy uny

DRAMATIC Al VENTURES
WITH WORLD FAMOUS
DETECTIVES

"ManhantUif With the Finker-tons.- ""

a new series of articles rela-
ting dramatic adventures of world-famo- us

detectives on the trail of dan-Sero- us

criminals. Don't miss these
exciting stories beginning February
7th in

The American Wmklv
The Big Magazine Distributed With

the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale At All News Stands

Job

J. A. McFadyen, Raeford.
L. A. Monroe, Raeford, Route 2.

W. J. McBryde, Shannon, N. C,
Route 1.

W. G. McNeill. Raeford Route 2.

J. M. Norton, Raeford, Route 1.

Marshall Newton, Raeford, Route
2.

John Parker, Raeford, Route 2.
T .D. Potter, Raeford, Route.
Louis Parker, Raeford, Route 2.
W. P. Phillips, Raeford.
E. R. Pickler, Aberdeen, N. C.
A. S. Priest, Lumber Bridge, N.

C, Route 1.

Alton Potter, Raeford, Route 2

W. C. Pendergrass, Raeford, Route
2.

H. W. Quick, Lumber Bridge, N.
C, Route 1.

J. A. Quick, Shannon, N. C, Route
1.

F. W. Riley, Timberland, N. C,
G. B. Rowland, Raeford.
D. M. Ray, Raeford, Route 2.

N. F. Sinclair, Ashley Heights, N.
C.

F. S. Scarboro, Raeford, Route 2.

W. R. Thornburg, Timberland, N.
C.

C. F. Tapp, Raeford.
J. D. Tapp, Timberland.
T. B. Upchurch, Ja., Raeford.
M. D. Yates, Shannon, N. C. Route

1.

Associata Membershps
The Johnson Company Raeford, N.
C. '

The Bank of Raeford. Raeford, N. C.

HOKE COUNTY FARM BUREAU,
J. M. McGougan, Secy-Trea- s.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

46 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

TO ALL MY FRIENDS AMD

CUSTOMERS:
Due to the war and existing conditions I am forced

to combine my business at

Auto Inn with McDonald's Esso

Station
I appreciate your patronage of the past at both
and shall appreciate your continued patronage at

MCDONALD'S ESSO STATION.

heill a. Mcdonald, jr.
2Z

Printing
o a

p'use666

TO THOSE WHO LIKE FINE, NEAT PRINTING AND PROMPT SER-

VICE, WE OFFER A COMPLETE SERVICE CLEAR PRINT

ING, GOOD PAPER. LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT

JOB NO MATTER HOW SMALL OR HOW BIG

ENVELOPES Sale Bills

Circulars Folders Programs

File Statements, Invoices, Letterheads

LADIES' STATIONERY, CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENTS, INVITATIONS

QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

We Do All Kinds of Job Printing
Phone 352-- 1 and we will call

The News Journal


